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Oliver opens Bookstore time out

V.
and a list of suggested prices to______________ -_________________________
tiie bookstore. The books will
then be put on display and sold
at the price desired by the ^ macleod
former owner. When they are
thc^perlon’^H.'brough(Vthem So you think they should tear the university down and start

in, minus I 5%, which goes to ti OVer. Once it is destroyed, just what do you intend to start over
with? Did you ever consider a different approach?

Christ was a revolutionary. He was alienated from society and 
persecuted by the establishment - both civil and religious. His 
following consisted mostly of the common people. He spoke out

finally killed for no real reason, except 
ntry’s leaders feared and hated him.

He did not quite measure up as a revolutionary hero because 
He lacked one thing hate. Christ even told His followers to love 
their enemies, and to do them no injury or injustice. He himself

The UNB Bookstore has 
competition. This comes from 
a second-hand bookstore 
operated by John Oliver in 

106 of the StudentRoom 
Union Building.

The SRC agreed to back the 
venture, giving him a $75 a 
week salary. Their backing is 

| conditional, as Oliver must 
j submit a report at the end ol 

one month of operation. Upon 
receiving this report the SRC 
will decide if and how the 

is to be kept

' —

SRC.pf
Oliver plans to keep the store 

open every day ol the week, in 
order to give all students a 
chance to patronize it.
Tentative store hours arc: against hypocrisy. He
Monday through hriday from (|ia( liic
12-5, Saturday from 12-4 and 
Sunday from 12-3.

When asked if he thought 
the bookstore would have
much effect, Oliver said, “It is healed the servant of a Roman soldier and was found one night 

affect the conversing on theological matters with a Jewish religious leader.
Why? Why was Christ so kind to those who disagreed with 

Him and hated Him? Because He knew that was the best way to 
accomplish His plan to change the world. Institutions will 
get any better till the people in them improve.

You have to change the people first, and you will not get them 
your side of things by threatening them with violence. You 

have to show them, by example, that yours is the best way. And 
you must admit that, though it took a while, Christ started a 

Both buildings arc seven arc provided in both buildings AH units m both building pretty big revolution, 
floors high and arc equipped and they arc shades ol yellow are equipped with Now take a k)ok a, the students who think we should keep the

buildingV°Carbugc’"ehutosC*arc plovidcd*1in all'liallways and it TV system provided free of establishment but push for a few reforms That includes most of

located on each floor of each is a brown “tweed" color. The charge lo all residents, phone us Wc tend to think that the radical crowd should have its block
building The exterior of the walls are in “off white" color hook-ups, Radio UNB (free ol off. Hold it!
building is made of red and floor tiles are rust. It still charge) and an intercom
Georgian brick and most of the hasn’t been decided if people system with the main entrance,
interior of drywall (partitions), will be able lo paint their walls Adequate electrical outlets are

should they desire more provided in all rooms.
A parking lot for 180 cars mcan they do not like our world. It means that they can not find 

will be hxalcd in the back of p|acc jn i( wherc thcy fec| involved and useful. Whose fault is 
? the complex. Tlus U,t vf1'1J* that? Not theirs. Not society’s. Yours and mine.

extcnsions"arc'provided for. Giving back insult for insult, violence for violence, hate for

The single student building hate, is not exactly going to convince radicals that they can play a 
is completely furnished with needed, significant role in the society we have now. If they are
the exception of kitchen not convinced, radicals will remain displaced persons until they
utensils. Linen is supplied and find of crcatc a sodety thcy ca|1 fit into. ,
SS, WSlly ' hglu 56 BU‘ "’>'-0 °' «“y«« •*”« «° mad the world after hi, ow„

1 toilet paper, etc. will be ideas, why not try to make it over according to God s plan, since
1 supplied to the single students. He owns this speck of mud.
1 although this may be revoked
i if the service is abused.
| Ventilation is provided in all

.1 kitchens and washrooms

I
was

conP bookstore 
B running.

The stoic (at least at the 
* moment) depends on student 

I co-operation for its supply of 
8 books, which will range from 

textbooks to nursing stories. A 
student wishing to sell some 
books should bring the books

1

intended to 
administration’s bookstore.

never

Some facts on the Co-ops to see

Radical students are, they say, radical because they are 
alienated from society, because they can not honestly fit 
themselves into the general pattern. To be alienated docs not just

The interior color schemes arc 
mostly “fall colours". Drapes colorful schemes

LORD BEAVERBROOK:

HOTEL
150 Rooms

I Licensed Lounge
end Dining Room

Ï

* Bellboy Drycleaning Depot
NOW OPEN

Located Main Floor of S.U.B.

Introductory Specials

SLACKS 

SUITS
I DRESSES 

SKIRTS 

SHIRTS

Beautiful Black 
Miniature Poodle 
Puppies for Sale.

Excellent Blood lines and temperment. 
Professional training and grooming 
of poodles. Stud service for miniature 
and toy poodles.

ph. Kissimmee Kennels Reg.
357-8131

.59(Mens or Ladies)

Ladies) 1 .29
(2 Piece Mens or

GEARY, N. B.

1.29
(1 Piece Plain)

INSURANCE "TAILOR-MADE" TO FIT YOUR NEEDS .59
(Plain)

(Dress or Sport) A FOR 1.00

I
r t

-FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE 
-EQUITY LINKED LIFE INSURANCE 
-BUSINESS AND 

PERSONAL INSURANCE 
-EMPLOYEE BENEFIT PLANS

1
'

i,, DEPOT HOURS: Monday to Friday 
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Im
After hours and on Saturday and Sunday leave all dry 
cleaning at Smoka Shop for the same fast service.

Prices effective until Oct, 31st
LEWIS T. SMITH INSURANCE

106 PROSPECT ST. - 476-6671 - FREDERICTON, NJB.


